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WINNIPEG, MAY 2, 1892.

Prîces Raceived by Wlieat Farmors,
In Bradâtreet'6 a week ugo somne attention

was paid te an extended reviow in the St. Paul
Pioneer Press et prices ef wheat et primary,
intermediate and seapert markets iu the United
States and at Liverpool, in which a measuro of
dissent wa. expressed with respect te the con.
clusion reached by our western contemporary.ZThat *conclusion was in substance that the
fermer does not receive as much for his îvheat
as be shouuld, becauso transportation and tran.
efer chargea between the primary uud foreign
mnarkets aggrcgate about 1o las than the
difforence lu wheat pricea hetwecu the extreine
points reterred te. Within t ho woek ire have
secu two othcr referencea te tho subjeet, wbich,
lu view et the importance et the question
discusd, may well be aummarized and cellated.
The first appearcd in tho New«York Commercial
Builletin.

The theory thaG the priceofe wheat Ilat tho
ebevator nearest tho farm is far blss than tno

p0icof it in the principal markets of the world,
estho cost o! transportation frein the field te

the point et final sale," and that Ilif there is
any greit variation botwcen theso prices-," at
the tarm and at the peint of final sale. Il'ever
and above an amount atifficient te cover the ex.
pense e! moeving the grain, tonem opd 1%
secur-iug an unjuat._profit," says the Newor~~1

ape nmca taIse assomption, t&rif t o
a i norant, au bi s-

th.n ho might ave obtained or it, there is ne

ee ti t a ovement." And right
hoero tolows a very important point, which
seems te bave been completely overlooked hy
our -'t. Paul contemporary. Il Each market je
made, net Always by those îvhç huy or soli îitb,
the hest judgment and knewlcdgo, but largely
by those Who use tho loat: And thie la ti no

ot elovator rates, frolght rates, and ail othor
charges. Tho ordinary shipinent, which ie net
governied by excelitional knowledge or judge.
ment, le that îvhloli mIles in tho long mun. If
an elevator enu indoce most ef thp Bliippors te

Pl' 10e perbuebel, lt wibb haruilysoîl itservices
fer'le por Liholl.

It is thon aked if the difféecc in the price
of wheat betwcen Crookaton and Duluth in no
muoh more thon the railroad charges, why
dnes net the Crooleston fariner soli hie whcat
bimseif in Duluth, end get the bonefit of tho
hîglier pricos kt the latter point? "Tlhere are
wires sud thora are eager brokers." Thon fol.
lowrs thns inquiry Chat if the farmner 'Ichooscs
net te take the riait or te irait, and prefers te
oeil as ho dees sdil at t elovater," who
sail decide Chat <'tho services eft he mn
who docs take the risk anI n'ait are net Worth
te the farmer ail the diff.orence in the price"

In short tho ma~n urlu buys whent at Creek8.
ton assumes risk sud lahor, sud robieves tho
farier te that extent. Hoe bas to makre the
contracte necessary te gcl: tho wlieat to Duluth
or olsewhere, aud ho rieke rates rising, tliet
abipineuts xnay bo long delayed, sud that îvheat
priccai may încanwhilo go down. le When hie
wbcat gets te Duloth hoe charges es imuch as ho
can for the risk and lahor. Se tbo mnu Who
elîlps froi Duluth te New Yoti- has first te psy
eut hie good money, taking a risk that the pri.
cea mnay docline. If ho chooses te ahip rathor
than te soli, it ie because lie hopos te get a bot.
ter profit, sud ho chnrges îvhat ho eu for hie
services."

la seerne strango te have te write such a tru.
isin as the f ollowing, but it dnes notaprear eut
o! place: IlFroin the dine the grain liau been
se l by the, former C.a any heneet purchaser it
is ln the bande- of mon who are intereted in
gotting aIl they eau for it, and who have a
right te ail thoy caui get. Their profits may
ho largo at times, but se are thoir lassos at
othor tirnes. Thîey ceuoet meve wheat for
nothing, and do net engage in tho business for
ton.",

The New York Evening Pose aIe taLzs issue'
with the con-'-,,Rion o! the Pioncer Press that
the fariner ia uuj.,.i.' 1 et tramn 8 te 10.
per bushol. It wlll hoe recabled that the Pioneer
Press cauteuîedl itselt with atti ibuting tItis ai.
leged las et 10e per hushel, etc., iu a general
way,

i. To olevator manipulation at primary mar-
kets, oi» te

2. Extortion hy rail way comparues, or te
3. L.levator manipulation at terminal pointa,

or te
4. "hear" speculation.
The Posi lots ligbt ini tbrougb a cloud. e

ovords hy thse pertectly truc statemont that r
such 'loasi" as that juet reterrcd te existe-be.
cause "if there iras au extra profit et 1o per
buuhel tu thse miduileman lu seuding %%heat te
Liverpool that city would bo huricd by the
grain which would flow in opon it."1

Iu adition te pointa alrcady covercd iu replies
by Braclstreet's or the Commercial Bulletin,
the Pose pointa eut that lu tho calculations as
to wheatpriceaat varions markets the PIoizeer
Press'lust si&ht <if thse tact tîmat lintglish
quotataons are for speoial rud choice 01d wbcat,
whioh je net te bu expla-iued away hy allowanco

r-having- heon made for grading, as there. are
differenea iu values betwecn whcats in thse
saine grade." This différence, it ins aid, will
acceunt for <'five cents ef te dcrepancy per
hushel." Thns 10o per hushel reterred te by
tise >ionîer Prees as lest te tlîe fariner l'in
figured eut atter allowing 3c por buahel on the
Dulutht grade, te suaire it correspond îth tho
New Y~ork Standar: grade known ais No. 2 red
*iuter. Since 1891 quotations for tise
tire grades have crossed each otiser,
no that 7Yo. 2 roui winter, irîstead et heing wvorth
3o leau than the Duluth grade (knoîvn us NeT. 1
nerthern) la actually new eclling 3c isighor, a
total difference of 6c in relative values as coin-
pareil with 1891." Sncb changes lu tise tw4
standards l'tender worthlcss any statisticall
conclusions drawn tram campering prices andi
grades which are csseutially diiiimilar," anal

tho l'oe therefore concludes that "«there in no
olifferenco botween Liverpool quotatiouB andl
Minnesota prices icih cannot bc accounted
for by transportation, ineurauce aud incidentaI
expensco, including a profit tu the middlemvn
for male:ng the long transfcr."

As for tho ailly notion se widely lisld anionmany educated people that "shore, sales og)
grain mako pricea ow, that 8pcculators "lnakoa
the market," it is plainly cxplained--anc we
comrnend the sentences particularly to tho
Renorally ecar.head St. Paul nowspapr-tliat
'sepcculative salcs, to have any permanent

effeot upon price, muet bc hasefi upon business
conditions ; they aro net, theroforo, causes of a
riso or doclinc, but outward e«pressions ef
trade forces.1 Thoir only original foature in to
register the resulta of those forces more rapidly.
A pouline tact stated by the Pioneer Press fa
that thord shoului bo a great discropanoy ho-
tweon prices at Fargo and at Duluth, two home
markets. flow cau wo acceont for this other.
Irise dieu by 8aying that farmners who soH their
whcat nt Parge lose sevcral cents a bushol
under the Mdinneapolis or Duluth mnarket,
simply because at Fargo thore aro no speoula.
tivo sales te keep op a preper balance in prices."
-Bradtreet'a.

A company bas been formed at Fort William
for tho manufacture of brick, and tile. They
inteudl pntting in machinery and wiIl have the
yard in operation in about two ivceks. P. H.
Austin in the manager.

The Duluth and North Estern Terminal
co-npany proposes te construet a lino front
Minnesota *Peint te the Caniadian boondary in
Oak county, probably te conneot with the Port
Arthur, Duluth & Western res6d now being
boiilt te a point near tho boundary on the
Canadian aide.

à deputetion haea by C. W. Chadwick,
president o! the board et trado, Rat Portage,
was introduced te the minister of fisitories at
Ottawa recently by Mr. Mcflonnell. M.P., et
Algomna, te urge upoa the minieter' the nece-
aity of granting fishing liconsea iu the L-ike of
tho Wogode. Hron. M.r, Tuppor consented te
issue a limitcd number of licenses tu flshermen
and te set apart for the food aupply of Indisana
certain portions of tho lake adjacent te the
Iudian reserve. This met with the appreval et
the deputation.

A~n important deal le hein g put tbrough bore,
savaysMontreal telegrarn et April 25, looking
tewards the amnalgamnation et the big livo stock
shippera of Montreal, te contrel tho tradeof
the Dominion. John Crow, Robt. Biekerdyke,
W. E. flowcll, Delorme and Frank Lynch have
applied for tho charter et the Bichordyko &
Crowc Cattle Company. It la underatood a
cou*pl of large western ehippere and more et
the iontreal men, in ail controllhng about 60%.
000 cattle will comprise tho company. The
idea la te combine and bo ahIa te make rates
witlh the steamship companies the samne as la
a*ono in tho States.

Robert Kilgore, of Bcuscoin, Ocorgia, was iu
Montreal recently on his way te tho uerthern
seotion et St. Maurice, where ho intenda te
establisb a reserve for breeding. heavera Kil.
gere's tather bas already a similar establish-
ment it. Georgia, where thero are et preserit
nearly twe huudrea of these intcrestieg animais,
but ho holievos that the climate et this province
js more advantageous for the carrying. out et
this iudustry, 'uvhich should boe a paying oee
censidering that heavers have now hecome vory
acarce, and that their tors bring high prices.

Tho steamers Fremona, and Charrington,
direct t rom the Mediterraucan have arrived at
Montreal. The former bas 64,000 -packages ef
oranges and lainons, and the latter 28,000 pack-
ages. The Escalena and Dracona. will acon
follow, bringing the total up te 113,W1000 e.


